
WINES
on the wild side

Rose Wine + Cider Sparkling Pet Nat that tastes like floating on a 
lilac leather raft in a kiddie pool filled with ruby grapefruit and blood 
orange mimosa. Pair with IS IT SUMMER YET 
post familiar + lares, pet nat, oregon 2021 rose of pinot noir/cider            14

Italian Orange Wine that tastes like wrapping a quince in zebra 
stripe gum but not sweet.
cieck ‘ingennus’ piedmont, italy 2018 erbaluce                      17

Natural Chenin Blanc from Sacramento lol. Somehow, Craig 
Haarmeyer and his family craft delicious natural wines from the middle 
of nowhere. Refreshing and gulpy.
haarmeyer ‘srv’ sacramento, california 2021 chenin blanc                       11

Textural Oregon Chardonnay from one of our favorite local 
producers. Tastes like fennel pollen and salty pineapple. 
Pair with Pan Seared Trout.
statera ‘imber’ willamette valley, oregon2020 chardonnay                        13

Lightly chilled, local Cabernet Franc that tastes like the time 
Moses was tending to his flock and discovered a burning bush, except 
instead of a talking angel bush it was a perfectly lush blackberry bush, 
and instead of inflicting a bunch of plagues, he became a natural wine 
maker.
hooray for you, washington 2020 cabernet franc        12

Oregon red from super rare hybrid grape that tastes like 
carrying a bag of peppercorn dust through a spring forest at twilight 
while feeding chocolate covered blackberries to feral forest creatures.
Pair with cheese plate.
post familiar + bow & arrow ‘hybrid’ willamette, oregon 2021 leon millot    13

Proper French Champagne to drink with Warm Beignets!  
jacques robin ‘ma bonne etoile’ brut, champagne, france NV pinot noir       19

Local Rosé because it’s spring!
redolent, waving tree vineyard, columbia gorge 2021 nebbiolo     13

Dry German Riesling that tastes like you used a white peach as a 
battering ram to crush up a bunch of rocks. Drink with Torito Salad.
ludes, thornicher, mosel, germany 2020 riesling                                14

Italian red that is everything you’d ever want from Italian 
Sangiovese. Dusty cherry happiness.
spedaletto, val d’orcia, tuscany, italy 2017 sangiovese      12

Juicy French red from grapes that usually produce big burly wines, 
but Oliver Pithon has a more elegant touch. Herby, floral red fruit.
Pair with Crispy Duck Leg
pithon ‘lais’ cotes catalanes, france 2019 carignan/grenache/mourvedre  16

WINES
of a more classic profile

The 3 aged wines we are pouring are all about 10 years old. We 
often times obsess about REALLY old wines that are 20 or 30 years 
old. But think back to what you were doing 10 years ago. During that 
whole time these 3 wines have just been chillin in bottle. Crazy, right?

French Chardonnay from Burgundian Legend.
lafon ‘clos de la crochette’ macon, burgundy, france 2011 chardonnay       20

Austrian Pinot Blanc that tastes like you crushed a green mango 
pastry on a sidewalk.  Pair with Brassicas in Seaweed Butter. 
michael malat ‘am zaum’ kremstal, austria 2013 pinot blanc                       15

Oregon Pinot Noir from one of the only cool vintages of the last 
decade. A winemaker’s vintage. Light, bright and peppery.
crowley ‘flashback’ willamette valley, oregon 2013 pinot noir                     15

AGED WINES

Absolutely Explosive Jura white that tastes like a hydrogen bomb 
of salty goodness went off in your mouth. From a partnership between 
a young burgundian hotshot winemaker and a wonderful jura estate. 
croix & courbet, ouille, cotes du jura, france 2019 savignin          (4oz)   18

French Red Burgundy from one of France’s most beloved produc-
ers. Japanese born Chisa Bize is a rockstar. High toned, black cherry 
tree bark spice, pinot noir love avalache. Mushroom pasta wine!
simon bize ‘les perrieres’ burgundy, france 2018 pinot noir           (4oz)   18

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH RARE WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $22---

RARE WINES

Ask about glass pour specials! We always got secret stuff open :)



Barbados Slim
rums, carpano antica, luxardo, angostura, lemon peel

Sherry Darling
reposado tequila, amontillado, bordiga vermouth rosso, honey, orange 
bitters, caper berry

Body Double
vodka, curacao, cranberry cordial, ginger syrup, lime

Omens Old Fashioned
black tea bourbon, blood orange, celery bitters, orange peel

Unholy Vows
gin, cynar, yellow chartreuse, lemon, soda

COCKTAILS                                                   $14

served with soda and a twist                             $8

WHITE
archival, apertivo, vin de orange, portland 
-cream soda, citrus pith, warm spices
mauro vergano, vermut bianco, italy nv 
-peach, white flowers, dried herbs

RED
bresca dorada, vermut rosso, sardinia, italy
-candied orange, eucalyptus, sea salt

fred jerbis, vermut 25 rosso, friuli, italy 
-root beer, almond skin, fresh sage

OTHER
sirene ‘americano’ veneto, italy nv
-framboise, mandarin, hibiscus

LOW PROOF/HIGH PLEASURE

Rosenstadt, Helles Lager, portland, oregon (12oz can)                                                 6

Rosenstadt, Schwarzbier, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                 7

Mazama Brewing, Juicy Ipa, oregon (12oz can)                                                            6

Rainier, washington (16oz tallboy)                                                                                   4

Crux ‘No Mo’, Non Alcoholic Ipa, oregon (12oz can)                                                  5

Son Of Man ‘Beti’ Dry Cider, spain (12oz can)                                                            10

Son Of Man ‘Sagardo’ Dry Cider, columbia gorge (750ml)                                       32

Cameron, Dry Cider, willamette valley, oregon 2020 (750ml)                                   58

BEER & CIDER

House Cranberry Cordial                                                                                                5

House Citrus Cordial                                                                                                         5

House Ginger Lime Soda                                                                                                 5

Topo Chico, Sparkling Water  (12oz bottle)                                                                  3

Aurora Elixers, Cayenne Citrus, Hemp Infused Bev (25mg cbd)                              8

Mexican Coke or Mexican Sprite (12oz bottle)                                                         4

T Project Hot Tea (ask server for selections)                                                                      5

Extracto Coffee                                                                                                                    5

ZERO PROOF

*eating undercooked or raw meat, unpasturized eggs or seafood can cause illness


